RENTAL PROCESSING

RENTAL ORDER AND INVENTORY MANAGEMENT

This powerful enhancement manages rental operations from generation of quotes, to flexible pricing and billing, to viewing of date based inventory availability, to streamlined warehouse operations, to crewing (using Acumatica Service Edition). Developed in Acumatica, it utilizes the full functionality of all available modules.

COMPLETE RENTAL MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE

- **Flexible Invoicing Options** – Generate invoices upfront, periodically or upon return.
- **Time Based Availability**. View quantity on rental orders and on rent for any given date range.
- **User Defined Bill Code**. Price rentals based on user defined bill codes – daily, weekly, monthly, contractor month, theater pricing.

HANDLE ALL ASPECTS OF RENTAL ORDERS

- **Process Early, Late and Partial Returns**. Rentals are closed when all products are returned and billing is reconciled. Auto generate credit memos for early returns.
- **Handle Billing for Missing and Damaged**. Invoice customers for missing or damaged products.
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KEY BENEFITS

MORE OPPORTUNITIES

- Crew and rental management by Acumatica Service Edition and IIG Rental
- Address the needs of Equipment Rental companies with IIG’s Rental and Acumatica’s Service Edition
- Address the needs of Film / Audio / Video / Stage Rental Industries with IIG’s Rental and Acumatica’s Service Edition

AUTO GENERATE INVOICES

- Streamline the billing process
- Show customers what they are being invoiced for, rates and quantity by month, day, week

PREPARE FOR THE DAY

- Know what is to ship, returned or to be invoiced by day (today, this week, this month)
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# RENTAL PROCESSING FEATURES AND CAPABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>What to available to rent</strong></td>
<td>Show what is available to rent for any rental starting and ending date range.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inventory and billing date ranges</strong></td>
<td>Allow for days to setup and tear down by entering a different rental billing starting and ending date ranges.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>User define rental pricing codes</strong></td>
<td>Supports having different pricing for a week rental to accommodate different industries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Serial Number Inspections</strong></td>
<td>Inspect serialized inventory before making them available to rent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Different Rental and Billing Days by Order Line</strong></td>
<td>Ability to enter for each order line a different rental starting and ending dates for both billing days and inventory availability management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>View Order Activity By Order Line</strong></td>
<td>View when each line is entered, shipped, invoiced and returned. View partial returns and periodic billings by each order line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sell and Rent the Same Item</strong></td>
<td>Allows for selling and renting the same item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Defaults by Customer and Item</strong></td>
<td>Enter defaults by customer and item to be used for rental orders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Invoice Missing and Damaged</strong></td>
<td>Generate an invoice to bill for missing and damaged items. Provide a grace period before billing customers for missing and damaged products.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rental Forms</strong></td>
<td>Print Rental Pickup and Return forms to be signed by customers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# THE ACUMATICA ERP DIFFERENCE

Acumatica delivers a full suite of integrated business management applications unlike any other ERP solution on the market today.

## STREAMLINE OPERATIONS

Manage your business more efficiently:
- Automate processes
- Control workflows
- Access the system from anywhere on any device— including mobile
- Promote collaboration with all-inclusive user licensing

## ADAPTABLE SOLUTION

Add and extend:
- Deploy in-house or in a private or public cloud
- Easily configure your solution to fit your needs
- Add capabilities such as CRM or data visualization at any time
- Extend to other solutions and applications beyond ERP

## YOUR BUSINESS ACCELERATED

Get a single version of the truth:
- Accelerate business performance and make smarter decisions with automated processes, real-time data collection, financial analyses, and forecasting
- No per user pricing – system scales as your business grows